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Good •• Ci&lliftcation under TallO, 
andI_No. 

- -- ----------

Flour.milling maohinery--continued. . 
"Monitor" oat· clipper (Henry Simon, 

Limited, manufacturers) 
Oat· hull aspirator (Henry Simon, 

T,imited, manufacturers) used for 
separating hulls from hulled oats 

Suspended rotary sieve (Henry Simon, 
Limited, manufacturers), for dressing 
and grading oatmeal, &c .. 

Hide·flaying machine, "The Perco," 
for skinning animals 

(NoTE.-Electric motors imported 
therewith will be separately classified 
under Tariff item 433.) 

Troning.maohines, viz.,-
Ironing, drying, and finishing machine, 

the" Ballantrae " four-roll 
Jugs made <;>f acid-proof material known 

as" Hardite," need in dye-works 
Moulds (machine and hand), for making 

pessaries or suppositories 
Pans, dyeing, of cast iron, lined with 

"Vitralite" (an acid-proof ma,terial) 
Presses, viz.,-

Press, including press dies, cutter, 
pulleys, and bearings forming part 
of and imported with the press, for 
making macaroni 

Printers' machines, viz.,-
" Virkotype " process embossing. 

machine 
Sifting and mlXmg machine, 

"Schumacher's," for sifting and 
blending powdered materials in 
the manUfacture of bread, &c. 

Tank, dyeing, of cast iron, lined with 
" Vitralite " (an acid-proof material) 

Water-bath, of cast iron lined with 
" Vitralite " (an acid-proof material), 
need in dye. works 

Woollen·mill machinery, viz.,
Sole·cutters, used in the manufacture 

of knitted hosiery 

Mats and matting, viz. :-
Mats, "Klassy," together with the 

frames therefor, whether imported 
separately or not, for attachment to 
footboards of motor-vehicles 

(Note.-Revokes decision in M.O. 
19.) 

"Safety Step Plates," of metal and 
rubber, for attachment to footboards 
of motor-vehicles 

Mouldings and panels, n.e.i., vi?. :-
" LincrUl!ta-Walton" wall covering, 

otherwise than in rolls 

Paperhangings, viz. :
"Lincrusta-Walton" wall covering, in 

rolls 

Pump" ~or raisin~ or distributing liquids, 
n.e.I., &c., VIZ. :-

Stereo· metal pump 

Salt, viz. :-
Salt, iodized, containing not more than 

one part by weight of potassium 
iodide or of sodium iodide to every 
two hundreq and fifty thousand parts 
of salt 

Seed·cleaners, viz. :-
Adjustable grading reel (Henry Si mon, 

Limited, manufacturers), used for 
grading oats before milling 

Tools, artificers', &c., viz. :
Matrix-shears 

Vehicles, all kinds, and fittings, parts, and 
materials for, viz. :

DitIerential.thrust washers peculiar to 
motor-vehicles 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I • I As maohinery, &0., 
~ peculiar to use in 
I industrial prooesses 
I (481) (2) 

I 

Aa mouldings and panels 
for walls, &c. (326) 

As paperhanging. (354) 

Aa pumps, n.e.i. (462) 

As salt (86) 

As seed. cleaners (437) •. 

As artificers' tools, sn. a.i. 
(483) 

As parts of motor
vehicles, n.e.i. (550) 

BrIt1ab 
Preferential 

TarUf. 

Free 

Rate of Duty. 

Intermediate 
Tarill. 

5 per cent. 

20 per cent. 30 per cent. 
! 

20 per cent. 20 per cent. 

Free 10 per cent. 

20 percent. 30 per cent. 

Free 10 per cent. 

10 per cent. 15 per cent. 

Free 5 per cent. 

10 per cent. 20 per cent. 

[No.1 

a ....... ' Tarur. 

• 

10 per cent. 

35 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

20 percent. 

35 per cent. 

15 per cent. 

20 per cent. 

10 per cent. 

25 per cent. 

Minister's Order No. 32.] GEO. CRAIG, Domptl'O\ler of Customs. 


